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tainin.. acres inorcor less, unimproved Taken
iNli'lfer'"1'' '" HU'1 UbU soi,',uu'u iuil of Joseph

A . nl the rl-h- t. title nnd fr.torest of AnrcnHonherty, ot, in and tn ac.-i-tait- i Irm-- t or landsiiuate in ( towiisliin, ( a 111 Oria ouni vI'a., s.irroyed in the n me of Mieii.. Keoiilo'
N.Mn'icl ! c'escriiic 1 ns fo'iows: JJoond.'i hv '

surviy In the. name of .fno Kifher 011 t; southl y 'U' Vey in t he name of .lames Jtrv. -- n on theca'. oy l.zi Kiel r survey on the wot andHenry KeppfA 0:1 the north. .iid confai'niiio i ai res, mure or les . aliout :;u ner" cleared"
Iniviii thereon ereciod ntwostorv dwi.il.'
in house niol sluhl... in th of A .ironlioti.lieriy and A. I). F.ai,a ;uii. a'; o all theri. lit. tiil and Interest id Aaron Don hert r. ofIn ami to 11 certain o! ie r tract of 1 n l siiu:uein;
1 ieardeld t .w amhria ecim.'v, l a . snr-";-- '!in Uif r.mii.. of l:et,ry K epolv. a .a..ii,rithe al ove .lescril.ed tract id land i n tho'iiorih.am! containing 40.) acres, more or less ahonr ji
neresclcir.-d- . havnir thereon erected Horn- - sml-a- .
ha It story tiweilin.r lni:'e siahle and otherTaken in eeein ion and to he sold attlie suit of John Hreiherline

At.so. nil flic riyhr fiiieand Interest of K .fdiusLevi, of. in and 'on iivr ,,f iftn, ..(Hiafe in Hair
toH'i-hi- p Hin'iria cminty. pa., adjoininir lindaof '1 hoiiuis lir.ilnh. .laeoli Krur. Sherry. ,,.(
othe s. eontaiciii r S'J acres, more or less, kihiiii 2'j j

ncr s clear.'.!, havin ' ther. i.n erec.cd none and-ii- -
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e'.iMred: tot now meitoi" 1 Taken in txecuUonan ' to he Ki.ld at il.vsir'i of '.. Jiohei'.s.Ai'., ail the riht. titl; and Ir.ten s. of .:,unrs
i:. N en son, ot. ir. and to a pi-e- or nreej of land
situate in Clearncld t " w rrmhria ennntv.
Pa.. i.iijoiniiiK lands ol tliu estate ot 'I homas
A'iams. ileciased, John .Nim?,ui, ilieeasid, and
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interest of James V. Neason. of. in am', to a pii ,
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1 ainh fa coi.n'y. I n , adjo nin lands of John ,'.
Xeason. JoM-pl- i ILikci. nmt others, con.ait.iiur 40
iier- - . more 01 l".--s ahout 10 acr- s rod. in pos- -

o James K. rVeasoii. T.ikea in :vecm ion ,

nod to sold al the suit ot JJcniK't .1. ,S..Hji:r, lor I

US'- o' JlH'. .'vlclloil. I

A l.s. a ,1 the ri lit. tlt! and in on pf of I'rneis
Winn 1!t. of. in and 10,1 pi' ee or parcel of land
situate in Part township.l a inbria iinr.y. 1 a., mi-- j

ii'i-- : In n.'s of 1 ieor e I "ro-h- ! os. pi, rs"i ii ehis.-r- ,

I. . n rd .Mnitifoi-- I mid 01 hers, c.n.i a itiimr T5 ai res,
more or less, iiiioui 00 tie red eleari d. having thcrc- -
.... . . ........ ..... .. ... ..... ,f n.l I I I T 3, 1. I I

A 1 Fa. all the rijht. title tin l Interest of Kohort
A. auuilieil of. in and tn all that curlaiii lot 01
l- Minute am! Loin 1 In !! lie iiorou.liol l r- -

I'. Ultimo. 1:1 11. eoniitv of 1 nnit riii. and sin . ot
I ' tin w v l,-.- l I. ::1 l.IM..ej illl.t li tied MS tol lows '
!!- - j ini'.iii j at a msi an. I corner ol lot of Nicholas

l St. sfrei.'t : lietice Willi sail i

s: reef . north 67 JK'-- 't and corner of lot of '

lier.rv Siolt. ; thence east ly Slid lot to
!!.. ..11,,.-- . l..,nu f,- - ciil ulll-t- - I

I
, ,.-- l on a i' 4. 11- - ; ' J r.i--
..uth 1,7 f et. to iiosi : tiieto-- west Hi h lot id
vi.L.ln X'-- i .to? 'Jisl le.-t- to l ost and ldaee ol

. ..... . :.. .1. .. i...n.,:....n .. ...I(.'iMiiit.' ; ihji.--i hit woo 111.5 ..1,--

apinirtei, aiioos 'I'.iketi in execution and to he
s aid nt tie suit ol Susannah r.uinpl'ell.

Tkum or Pai.K- .- Oi'o-- t liir.l of t!ie rnirc!in??
money to t e pui-.- ' when th" n p.'i f v i knn.iki--
iiownl and t!i-- t upon eon-f,- i

ni.iUi'ti of the d
Hl.KMAX P.ATTMr.U. SheriCT.

Fa d ;fil OlTicc, Lticii dini j, Nov. l.t. Is",.;.

'isier's IVnrr?.
"Vu'l'If F. is irlvcn thnt the fol.owlntr
j.N 11:111 ed uociiiuits lull e tii-e- p ied and filed
111 t!io l:it''ioi s nilii-i- " tit !'.lnnsi:ir.r. Pi mi.l
lor t h:' con nt y ol Cam la i ', unci will ho prose

t- tin; l.Tphan-i- ' C .uii of sc.il cunnly. 1'i-- r

fio' all iwntiee, f.n WkiixUUAV,
the ft day of llWKm:ti, A. 1. 1S7:

1 The first and final neconrd of Thomas fTrir-f-tl- i.

anarlianot Ncwtnn tirilt'.tli. a minor child
ol ( Irii'iiUi Urilftth. lato of t,'amlriii towr.si.ip. de-

ceased.
2 he first nd partial account of Jos. D. Jose,

ru.irdi.-i- oT William V.. Mary K.. Joiin H.. Jane,
(lertru te and Kannie NeviH. chl dren ot illiam
and KlizaLieth Ncvil!, late of Johnstown horoiuch,
deceased.

3 The first and Until account of Joseph Criste,
ndirltiisirator c"i i.sii.-nc.f'-i ii,i..r., if Ann
Koarnev. lute of .Minister township, decease,!.

4. The account o! Joseph Masters, ifuardian of
T.uiiin, - Wanner, a minorehihl of Lewis Ueushuor,
late ot Tnvlor township, dece scd.

h The iirid and partial neenuiit of David ll.
lies, admiiii'strator of John I). Adams, late of
IIiMiti'ers-l- '.e hor'.uxii. decens '1.

6. The hrst mid tiual BC(.lUll, of James Krina,
n 'ministralnr of Daniel W. iotiirlmour, lute ol
Coiieniaiiii h'li ou.i-li-

. dei'onse.!
7 1 he at eou'it. ol KrancisO Mnltlicw

Mrllturli. a.iminis: ratois of Matthew Melluijh,
late ol Menstor township, deceised.

The 1rt ami partial account of Charles Isnx-to- n.

admin istralor ol Israel toiia?linour, late of
J ae"'; son 1'iwii: hip. deceased.

The first and partial account oft fiarles Hnx-loti- ',

trustee to sell the real estate of Lewis l!en-slio-

.

in The a count of f?eoru:c Scl-.ra-lc- executor
or Susan Wiihelm, late of Johnstown horoiigli,

''U ftTho' first an I final aoc.nnt of Jaeoh Zimmer-in--

iru r linn ofMarv Kichciischr. niinorchild
ol John Ilicher.sthi, late orConemaugh borv-ii.'i- ,

' V' l lie second and fi-- al account or Parhnra r.

administratrix o! Chris' inn JJilllne., late
ot onoimi'Jirli horoniih. deceased.

13 The first and final account or John Shar-l.au-'- h

trustee l H the real estate or Hridiret
Coinidiell, late of Washington township, dec d.

14 The ftrt account ol I Nitharine J. stnltx.
of Ki zaheth Crum, lute of Suminer-lnl- l

township deeoased.
11 Tiie ttrst iieeotint f t etli.ir.ne J. Stn.tr. f?

Tatrix of I tutha.lne Cruin, lato or Summer,
lit. I township.

,j j t,e sec . and final acentint of Henry Scan-In- n

and John M imnlon. executors of Mich 1 Cun-ninirha- in

date ol Snsniichanmi township, dee d
1 Th-- i lirat and linal account of A ndrew SI rltt-mat- t,

r executor of Henry Uu;k, late of Carroll

U7" TUe n'rsTitVpnrtlal f-- cv of 17. . StnW,
execnlorol W. U. SUill, late ol Adams township,
Ucco.isg.1. ''j AMK M. SIXOKn, Hr.lstcr.

neitli er's tiltlce, Lhenshurir, Not. 0. 76.

mows' a rr ITa"i s k i kxts.
NoMCfi is liereby piven tliat tli fol-

low!, nitme.l npi.liilwin.'iits ol p.-on- pro-,....jv- ..f

ir .Icted.nls. sel.'.te. and net apart lor
of inietsfalos under the Act nt

of the Mil, day of April. A. D IkII have
hoeti Cilo.1 it.;th lteKtrer-- s Ollce. at t. ...iisl.iirjr,

to the ilipliaus Court ofnn.l will lie presenti'il
eoiintv. lor eonfirm.it ion atil "llnw-'.ne- e.

on r v.u V.st) A v, the Cth day of Dkcf.M-Hk.k- .

A. I). InTiS, to wit : .
Diventory and appraisement, of certain perstwial

iiroiieriv appraised and set apart for Harriet
'lotijfhiionr, widow or D. W. Cousrhnoiir, late of
Cmneinanith hortiuitli. dee'd. ilf6.e..

. . ..it,. .. ,..nt ol... certain nersonal' jllvwiiLorv iniii 4i'i'4 - ; I

uroiierty appraised and sot apart for .

l I ,.f Prnneis X ChrlStV. It OfUnl- -

litzin township. ilecM.n7. PS. '
J AM KS M. SI.VUI-K- . Clerk (t. C

U. C. Clerk.' OOiec, Kbousburs, Nov. 6, W.ti.

"HE IS A FHKEMAN

EBEXSIIURG,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
TV? virtue r,r. piinJry writs of 17 n l.ooif Kx.It hniiat.AlKiAVen UUmi j,o;io.s and hrrnrl

T f ",e 1'",)rt nt l'nn..n11. .is or l.Hinl.i county and to uie liin cti d.
SH. llm-S- IN JOH.VSTOVN, till
S.i TV ill)AY, December 27, 1S7H,
at 1 ircuic'K, p.m., iho followinir real estate i

to wit: I

Al l. the rilit. title nnrl intercut or Samiu-- I F.ike id. in mid to two lots of Kround fmuaten I pp, r .irt. rtownvhip, Cambi iu count v. ..lo.iiiti.r ,, ,,e Sii,i,.,-M-- t pj kl! ,ld adjiiininlots of I to, litre Is inriii, 1 1. T' ' ' in O I'll! I .r- i . j I H IIU
i ; T "V' HaviiiK thi leon eicoted iiplank shuiht.'r house and fixtures. T.ikcu iniixcciition mid to at the suit of JjuicsC.Murray.
Al.5i, all f lie riadit, titleand interest of PeterIliii isi-r-

, ot, in and to a piece or parcel of landsittinte In 1 oder township, Catiil.rta comity,J n., iirtjoinlns.' lands of Caiinu ia Iron C.miiiumiv.Vst Iloclistein. and others,(oiitaiinnji' 2o acies, more or less, ml olom-c- d andlciK-ed- , tiavitig thereon erected r one noryphmk hoiiKeiuid loir stable, not now in tiipiod.AIhii. hII the riirht, titl and interest .d IviorHorner, ol, in and to a piece or parcel of landFitna'e In Coiii-.ii:t,iir!- i t nwushf p, I '.ttiii.ria coll -t
. Hdjoiiiiiiir lauds of Archie Homer. ti t isl innHornur mid lJii Horner, contaiiiiiiir :ju Mures,tiioic or , about one a',-r-e eicaied, nnviiirf'hereon erected a lojr cabin, nut now niji npii-d- .

I ak. n in execution and to be fold at the poit ofJacob C. II n ner, rator of J.ieoli Jinr-i- n
r. ('.. ceased.

A t.s, i, .it tin- - I ond interest of Chrip-1i:-

iuriei. ot, j. mul to w huutsiiu.itf in t.'onetiiaiiKh iioroiiirli, Cainin ia eonii-tv. J'n.. t rout m-- on Portaire st reel and uuioiti-l- ti
I ds of Welsh and Jones heirs and Jacob

umi i iinniiie-- back to strei t.Inn ilia- t hi a iai t wo stoi c f ri.tuehouse, in the occupancy of Christian "Dm Ticsend Mrs. I.ycotn. and a two story plank house,
in the t.cciipa.icy of Michael Soifcil. Taken in
execution and to bo at t ne suit id It. iu-ra'.-- h.

Ato. nil the riirht, title and int. r d of JohnW. Lewis, of, in and to a lot ol un-iio- situatein Prospeet borotnxii. Ca in tiria eoiini i , Pctin a,
f rout iiui- - im Inari y street on I h- s, u 1,, a n ,,i ;, v
on th-- east, I it of J unes Williams on the nort h,
and lot of Thomas Hiiatids on t ie west, bavin?
thereon r cted two iwoi-tin- leius.'s, now in
I lie oeeiipancy of Jul in ConnclT. W m. Lewis andJohn V. Lewis. Taken In "xi ion and to be
sold nt tin-sui- t of Cisey & Koirarty.

A l.so. nli tne I ilit. title and interest of John
Co.v, of. ia and to a lot or piece or ground situ-at- t

in Cam'irla ruiro'iirh, amt.ria eoiintv. Pa.,
IromiiiK.oii Ihe north by Uiver sin id. hit of J.
P. Met 'onasrhy on the we.-t- , lot of .las. Meoiran
on he ea-- i, a nd an alley on I lie sou i h, having
thereon or-ct- ed a one-an- d a half story luiiis,.
and n stable, nut now oecupie I. Taken in .Te-
l: ii l ion a til to be sold nl In.- - suit ot t ii. Ki.'i.s.

A l .so, i. it I lie I ii.'hl. t itle n i.d inlcro-- o ol Sain 'I
llt'i rs, id", in and to a lot ol' ground situate in
Last ConciiuiiiKii bcirouirh. (.'.iniinia county.
I'a.. f rotil n k on the east by FirM s! n i t mid

lot ol I'lioiliria Iron Co. on Hie north,
havinir an alley on the west end south, havitur
lii'Toon erected a two story house, now i,i i in-i- '

cu;-aii- i y ol' Josi-pi- i KnjriH. Taken in i .vri 'n

and t In- sold at the snit of P. Sli iu--r- .

Ai.su. nil the rii'hi, title mid Interest of Jos.
flatisi. ol, in mid lo a lot of ground itutite in
Cotubiii biii-o- jh. l.'auibria eoiint i , I'.i.. I routin-
e-on t; ilroad si ri-- t t on tin; north, ai'joi.iimr
)' of I;. I'. Jon. ' estate on the west, b-- t of
Wm. Minihati on t he east, a nd an nlhyoti the
south, hayii-i- r thereon erected a twost n y house
mid plank stable, now in (lie oceuiVini y id Jos.
(Litis. T.iken in exi-eutiot- l nsd to tie sold t

tnv suit ol t he Com moil wc.it h of Pciius Iva-ni- a,

for i's(..
A l.o. :i!i lb' r'pl-.t- . title and interest of
d ,M. li itni-- y and I ti'Zio Kainev. of. in and to

nil that em t.ini lot or piece o! i; round si nut I e,
l iiijr a ml beii.a in I l.e boron a of Johnstown, 1

I 'aroi.riji oiiiil y. Pa., t wen t j t feet on
Market slri-- i l and e.Tfeiidirijt tuiek tile same
ividdi sivty-st- x ttiii feet, more or ie?s, to lot of
Char.i-- s i'.. iitnl known in p! in of I. t.s Iai 1

in' In" W. (.'. . ad in in isi in tor of
Kite's est a : c. hs lot tin tnbi-- r si ll'.), and adjoin,
inu- lot of Wiliiatn Sow t Ii well on anj lot
nl trionnd whi h John f'". Iltr.ies nn.l vd,e. y
ttietr ileed delct April:!, l.ii. nuivey; d in fee
lo t'e above nam ! Li..ieS. Kaiilsi-y- ; ti .net li'T
wiili tin; and iippitrteiia .ies
thereto. T.ik-- in cvocuCoii and in be sold at
the suit of the John-dow- J Juiidi.ijf i Loan As-soe- ia'

m.
Jr.HMSnK S.it.K. Oue-lliir- d r,f the purchase

teoru y to he paid when, the property is Knocked
li.rvn, and tti" reniuiii'iijr tvo-thi;d- 9 upon con-t- 'l

ii.ation of tiie d 'ed.
HKK .f AN HAT'.-dnif-

, Sheriff.
f heriT's Omie, Kbi iisburn". Nov. Id, 187J.

Ipl.IAL LIST for Doceinlcr Term,
- 1S70, roimneneing on MiiNHAV, Hie

itli lcy of snic1 rnenih :

1 ,VEK;i
Tilentzer ts. Tloiuier onrad : TC.ine vs. 7.1. II.

Nat h.iii son it Co.; .Myers vs. 1I. 11. Nathai.s-.ai- .

VTF.KK. (

Snpp v.'. Krise. M. D.. fcitrno.l i?sti": r.urns ,

VS. Krise. M. H., f' i nod issue: Seidell v. Con- -

rad, toienod isue; Pate vs. Went roth, Iviiri.ed
issue: Kla vs. Pint fery ; Cambria Iron i,o.
vs. White is. Knoulton : ll'iirus vs. or- -

riS'.n: Co-ipi-- vs. Jli-.- ui iin ; Hamilton vs. Kay- - i

lor: Wins ,n vs. Lipsley; l.iissell vs Iloehs ein:
Wats.-- vs. Kennedy nt.'nl.: lireslle vs. Ilamion ;

'

li'Ncill vs. ',rny; f'r mheiser vs. J ohn,-t- n
Horottah: MoOarioy vs. Patterson: Kerr vn
I trad icy. et. al.; Wall e s vs. Sh'V-in- kor : (rritinh .

vs Ivei'm ; Irvin t Keim vs. N:i!" : Mellon vs. .

Finney Juhnstoii : Cooj.or .. Mellon vs. Finney
t J olinsron ; Shall r vs. Monaokor; Frilsr. At Co.

vs Lyneli, 1! Mel 'OLlxA N. l'rot honoi nry. j

l'nit honotnry's Otiice, Lbonsbiirsr, Nov. 6, )S75.

mm liDIiAHCE AdEKCY.

r.F. DICK,
Gen'l Insurance ilgeiit,

nn r;xs n vn g , lm .
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
i it of Iir I'lixt 'l Ki "omimil.

rjicnshnrsr. Sept. TI. 1S73 --ly.

TATCI IMA KINO. Having tak- - !

wf fn the room fortiierlv itloccupied Kinkoad, F.sq., in fr ;T.
the rear oft he old Fin-k- a n ofliee f'.i t "
and next door to M L. Datman's ',-

-stor.

Hisrh street, the nndersiirne-- u'CjL
would respect hilly inform the pub- -

that he Is prcii red to repair clocks watches,
jewelry, etc., at short notice, in a workinntillk-'manne- r,

nnd at the lowest livlr.if j rices. Pleaga
jrivo me a call. ('AHL JKIYINILS.

Oct. 20, 1ST6.-I- m.

ADMTXLSTH ATOR'S NOTICE
xt i.t. - llonsiriM"- - ilec'i!.

Harina obtained letters nf administ ration on the j

estnteol Andrew Dixlson. late ot A lleirheny town- - .

siiip. ('atiibria eoitntv. deceased, the uadersiancd
this method of" notifylnir all persons In.teht- -

ed to said estate that payment mast tic made im- - iI

tuediaeelv. and those ha'vinur claims against the :

same will consult their own interests by jircsont- - ,

in li thcin to me properly authonticatcl forgjtllo-mea- t
S. W. DUt (3LASS.

Nov. 10, 1876." Administrator, j

A'DM IXISTU ATOIt'S N Oil CK. j

Kstate of Wm. Quixtox, ilecM. I

Tetters of administration on the estate of j

Wil'lmn fj.ifrtton. le.to oT Blaeklick town-lip- .

riocen;I, havir.jir been irranted to the under- -
ir.ied. all persons ind-bte- to said estato are

i... ..,.,ei, a t4. itoilfi iiiimi-iiijli- i i.hi mi-ill- .

liei.i.v in" i". - -

ami those ha Vina- - claims npainst Ihe satne are
rennet-te- d to preset! M hern . b--

Nov. 11, 1?".(5.-C- t. A(Iuiii:itiator.

NOTFCM fP Assignf.f. OF HIS A P-- j

I'lMNTMFNT IX liAN'eRl TTCY. II Crf- -

ern DixM-i'-- of fvnn-'jJmiffi- .

The undersigned hereby irives notice or liis ap- -

poinlmcnt b Assinoe ol Fkuoi sand Mak.v. of
i in ihe County of Cambria, and State ;

of Pennsylvania, who has been ad ju lifed bank-
rupt nix.n his creditors' petition by the District
Court of nald ornr0 gMI,f:T.

Not. 24, lS73.-S- t. Assiftnee.

BOA IIDINO SCHOOL for Young
LAmrs. The Sisters of i .' T'A

St. Joseph have opened a KoMnt- - eVrt"3Sh-u- ?

in School for Yonnif Ladies at fjj SJSI Mary'a Convent, Hollidaya fejf
bnra;. 1'a..

T- Rms. f SO per nnntim. ptysbla in advance
Mueic und Languages, extra chargo.

-WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FHKE, AND ALL

PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1S7G.

isi.i r: am iii.i
"Oh, motlier! viliat. ilo they mean liy lilne?

Ami what ilo tliey iiir..in by grav V"
Was lieanl from the lips of si little child

As slie Iiottiidei! in from J!ay.
The mother's eyes 11 lied up with tears;

She titriu il to lier.iinrjin fair,
Atnl sinooilied aivay from the brow

Its tre.asnreH of golden hair.
"Wlir, mother's eyes are blue, my sweet,

And praiidpii'si hair is gray,
Ami the love lie hear our darling child

fiioiv.7 stronger every il.iv."
"lint wlir.t did they mean?" persisted the

child ?

"For I si w Ivr o cripples to-da-

And one of them paid he fought for tbo bine;
The other, he foti-- ht for tne gray.

"Now he of the blue had lost a leg,
The other had but one ariit;

And both seemed weary and sail,
Vet their greeting via kind and warrfl.They told of battles, in days gone by,
Till it iiia.L- - my young li..arl thrill ;

The leg was lost in the wilderness tight
And ihe arm on Malvern Hi!!.

"They sat at I he stone by t! firm yard gate,
And talked for an hour or more.

Till their eyes grew bright and their hearts
seemed v Hi 111,

Willi lighting their battles o'er;
Ami I'.iiting at hist wiih a Srieinliy grasp,

Jn a kindly, brotlierly way,
lvn-- called tit CJod to spited the time

Uniting the blue and gray."
Then tiie mother thought of other days

Two stalwart boys fiom her riven ,"

How they knelt al her side ami, lisping,
prayed

"Our Father who art in Heaven ;"
How one wore the grriv, the other the blue ;

How they passed aivtiy from sight,
And gone to the Iai d wiiere gray and blue

Are merged in colors of '.igl.t.
And she answered her darling with golden

hair,
While her heart was sadly wrung

With the thoughts awakened in that pad
hour.

Ity her innocent, prattling tongue ;

iue blno and the gray are the colors of
C'.-- l

They .nit seen in ihe sky at even,
And ni:i:iy a iiobh, gillant soul

Has found I ln-r- cnli ain-- to Iiearen."

jijis. row Asi tiu: in:ah.
"You must look out for the sliccp, wife.

These w at in d.iys w ill bring the bears out
of their dens. They will bj ravenous, and
like as not they will break into the yard
and cany ofi" tome of the sheep. I saw
boar tuicks ;tp the mountain this, morning."

Well,';,,!,!. Mis. l'opn, "they needn't
expect foJ t any of our hcip. f they
roine pi on ling ronixl he re, I'll drive thsiii
oil' in some way. We need li.e too
r.mrli to have them cat tied oft' by beats."

"I wish ynu imdeisfuod tiding the pun,
wife. When I nm gone, I worry about

:iv:ug you and the baby till day al me.
The woods are so rear, I can't he'p think-
ing some wild animal may come down fi o n
the niooiii a'ms and Attack you."

"V"U iiei dn't feir about ili.it,," answer-
ed 'iis. Pope. ''To be suie it is loin some
wilh neither man imr ili'jj about. I pre-
sume 2 should feel safer if I tiuderstool
handling a gun, but I don't believe any
thing iv iil come nniir in the d.iy-lini- e.

don't worry a!nuit us, only be sure to pet
home before dusk."

'Don't expose the baby or yourself to
any danger, and I'll be back before night."

So saying, Mr. IVpo, with a bag of grain
on his horse, slatted oft to the mill, leaving
his wife and baby filone in their solitary
log cabin in the wilderness.

This conversation occurred in the town
of Keil.y, Vermont, in the st.tiug of the
year 1S11, when tl;;: region wa but little
soltlrol, and when even tt'imm utidorstnod
t!icy TTPre in OTEtnrtt rrril from wild
beatts. Jesse Pojie's cabin stood close So
the front of Xiiby mountains, in whose
rocky f.istnsses bears, e il anrmnts and
wolves had their inaccessible dens. Dears,
especially, were so thick as to be a s niceof constant dread to those who bad llocks,
oi- - were conipeile.l to leave their homes
tiuptotecti d, uhilo they went to the larger
H'l t lements on necessary business.

Mis. Pope fully understood the peril that
Borrounded her din ing her husband's ab-
sence. Her cheerful talk wit h her husband
was not mete bravado. She said what she
did, as much io keep her own spirits upas
todispel her husband's anxiety. She knew
that he must go to the mill, and there was
no .vay for her but to stay at home and be
as brave as possible. She was a brave
woman. Nature had endowed her with
courage, and the sui rounilings of her early
life had all tended tofoster.ind strengthen
it. She fully understood her sit nation and
when her husband passed out of sight she
knew she and her baby were r.lono in the
great, wilderness, beyond the leach of help,
(It'itiM anything serious occur. Dut she hail
always lived in t lie wilderness. The hoivl
of the wolf and the growl of the bear were
familiar sounds to her. and she had become
accustomed to a lonely hfe in tlio woods.
So, ins-ea- (if shutting herself in t he liou.se,
she went on with her work as usual.

Afler the broakfast dishes were washed
find put away, she brought out her "linen
whetl" and went, to spinning llax. They
must have clothes for summer wear, and
that was the season to spin and weave, be-fo- ie

the summer fully set in. I can re-
member my mother aiid herspinnin-whe- el

and I can iimiine just how Mrs. Pope
looked, r.itling with one fiiot on the treadle.
I can hear ihe buzz of the wheel as it Hew
round ; I can see just how often she dipped
Iter fingers in the little cup of wnler, assho
drew out the fibres of flax aiid dexterously
shaped the strong, symtneli ieal thread, in a
manner that would astonish modern house-wive- s.

All the Ion 2 "orenoon her musical wheel
kept humming its pleasant tune, stopping
only now and then as its mistress either
crowed to the baby in the cradle, or look-
ed out to see that no wild animals we.e
prowling about. Noon came and went,
nml nothing disturbed them. The baby
in the cradle ofF to sleep, and she
J.ept on witli her work. Afler a time ishe
arose and looked out again. This time she
saw an astonishing sight ! Coming down
the mountain side fiom the woods, she be-
held a full-grow-

n bear, not a bundled yards
distant. He was on his jvay to the yard
where the sheep were in fold, and she
knew he was after them. She had a pun,
but that would not avail anything, for she

never learned to use it. She had an
ftxe, but she knew an axe to be a poor
weajKin to fight a bear with. The ntxt
thing she thought of was a p'tchfork.
Their few tdieep weiea treasure to the
family. All their winter clothing was to
Cone from tho sheep, aud now they were iu

A HE FLAVE3 BESIDE.

! peril ; she aroused to instant action. The
! one absorbing thought ot savinsr the sheen

banished all sense of personal danger. In-sie- ad

of shutting herself up in the house
she darted out and closed the door after
her, lest anything should molest the baby.
Then running into the log barn, she
snatched up the pitchfork, ran around the
barn, and planted heiselt directly in the
bear's path. Dratidibhing her pttehfoik
and screaming at him, she attempted to
scare him back to the woods. Dut the
bear was ravenous hungry, and be came
straight down the hill at her, showing bis
teeth and growling fiercely. As be ap-
proached and sprang tow aid her, Mis.

j Pope dodged and dealt him a blow, the
iron rung ol the toik striking hitu exactly
on the end of the nose. The shook stunned
the bear foi an instant, and during that
one insP.int, with almost superhuman
strength, Mrs. Pope plunged botn lines of
the lotk into the bunt's side where she sup-
posed tiie heart to be. Kit her good Im tune,
or the hand of Providence, directed the
Ve.ipon, fur of!u of the tines passed clear
through the bear'B heart, and he fell over
dead, leaving her not ouly victorious, but
uuii.w Jiied. After the excitement of the
contest was over, Mrs. Pope went back to
the house, shuddering at t lie extremity of
peril she had been in. Dut alter a tune
her uei vousnc-s- s pnsped tl", anil she went
on with her work again, and so the after-
noon wore away.

At length, when the suu was about an
hour high, she saw her husband emerge
from tiie woods near the house. She left
her spinning-wheel- , and, with the baby in
her anus, met l.iui at the door as though
nothing unusual had occurred.

As he came up lo the door leading bis
hoise with one hand, and holding on the
bag of llotir with the other, lie spoke out :

"Well, wile, 1 am thankful nothing has
hapeued to you while I was gone. 1 sii-po- su

ii was loolish, but 1 couldn't help
woriying all the time."

"i don't know as it was foolish, husband.
Dut hilcli the horse, and bring the bag in.
I waul to talk with you."

hen the bag was deposited in the
house, Mis. Pope said : "So you were
nervous about us, then?''

"Yes 1 don't remember ever being so
nervous before in my life.

Well, husband, i was nervous, too. I
couldn't help thinking what could 1 tlo if
a bear should come down from the moun-
tain alter sheep,"

'Why common sense would tell you
what, to do; shut the door, lake care of
yourself and baby, and let ihe sheep go."

"Do you think so, husband?"
'Oi course I do. W hat else could you

hai e done
"You will see if jott go out behind tho

barn and look."
"Dchind the barn ? What doj-o- u mean ?"
"I mean what I say.- Go and look be-

hind the bain
Mr. Pope started out in the greatest

wonder, while the wife buried her face in
the baby's apron, lo smother ihe womanly
tears she eouid no longer restrain.

To Ins inter astonn-.bmeii- t Mr. Popo
found the dead beai behind the bain, with
the piichfoik in its side.

When he went in and hoard the story
from his wife, he lolly realized that some-
thing hild happened during his absence,
end that lie had more reason thau ever to
be thankful.

I am indebted to the wife of James
Harris, Ksq., of St. Johnsbury, Vt., for
this history of Mrs. Pope's encounter with
the bear. Mis, Harris' father Dev. Timo-ti'- y

Locke lived not far from Mr. Pope's
house at the time. Mrs. Harris still dis-
tinctly remembers seeing the bear skin
tiaileo oil ihe outside of th-- J barn, where it
remained all summer, while Mrs. Pope be-

came famous throughout the region for
her heroism.

A Wortnr.rtFrr. Riiidaxd Doq Stoky.
The following incident of yesterday is so
improbable, and yet so interest ingly 1 1 tit h-l- ui

that we prefer to verify it stilhcioiiily to
remove all civil. Dr. Hunt, at It vington,
has an Knglish pointer dog, who is the ad-

miration of the neighborhood and the ter-
ror of tramps Madame lias ennary birds.
Yesterday morning- one of them escaped,
and the usual stern chae succeeded. The
bitd made a long- detour, closely followed
to her occasional resting places, until near-
ly an hour had been wasted, while the pur-
suers had grown six in number, we might
say seven, for old "Dash" had been at
heel," and was interested in the result.
Suddenly the bird flushed sailed swiftly
across t he street, with Dash hard after her.
The bird was flying low and all the pui-suer-

s

trying to call oft' Dash, but he kept on,
rnado a sudden leap in the air, caught the
bitd in his mouth, as a Irvington boy
wouh! a ball on the fly, aud theu dropped
to "chatge."

Of course the bird was eaten up nnd
swallowed? Of course not. Mr. C W
Harrison ran up and there was the biid
tendeily impt isoned within the capacious
jaws of Dash, and the old fellow promptly
surrendered "Dickey' to Mr. Harrison's,
hand, with htirdly mora than a milled
fealhen The affair was wonderful in two
things the acnuraoy of the cal eh, and the
gentle shelter Dash gave the little fugitive
in the only spare room he has his capa-
cious mouth. Where is t he border line be-

tween reason and instincl?-- V. V.Adctrliser.

An ExAMn.r: rem Girls. "Hlsie Emport.
a daughter of a citizen of Paris, was be-

trothed to a young man, to whom she was
to be married in September, 1770. On Mie
evening before the wedding day the bride-
groom was at a paity, at w hich the bride
was also present : he was very merry, talk- -

rd a great deal, and in his self-conceite- d

' - rr . i . . . . . . i . , t , : . .. aeiiOll io ciiimst; oiiicis iiiouoii i.im luiot-- u

his jokes against religion. His bride affec-
tionately remonstrated with him, but he
rejected all her remonstrances with the
tope of a man of tho world, who will not
appear fio as to show any re-sie- ct

to Ood and religion. The gill was
frightened at tlrst, but sixin summoning up
all her courage said decidedly : "From
this moment, since I remark that religion
is not wot thy of your esteem, I can no lon-
ger be j'onrs; he who does not lovo Ood
can not really love his wife ;" and to this
decision she remained steadfast. In vain
did the bridegroom now simulate religious
sentiments ; she only despised him all tLe
more. In vain did her parents try to
patch up .ho matter. She kept firm to her
determination not towed the man who
mocked at his God and leligioti aud she
woh thereby the respect of all tnily good

J people, who felt thai she had acted wisely
and well.

ra rtrf$k - A L a .e,'

WHA T SIM WllA, J).
THE I.PISTI.F. OF A Vol NO I.APT, fOOK TO

r.LCUMK A TO A FK.MAt.l-- : Fill FN n.
"MORE l.lULS OK TH V. SAME KINO Nil LEI).

The father of an interesting and acro'm-plishe- d

daughter of this city has left at the
JJitte oflice a sort of literary curiosity iu
shape of a letter of correspondence. The
letter is from a lady friend, and was Wr'ttten
to the above geiitleniair. daughter while
ehe was absent from Heading. When she
came home she showed itto her father, who
feels interested enough in social liteiauiie
to have it spread before the community for
the benelit of the public in cencral. Heie
it is :

Well, Lizzie, yon know I'm to bo mar-
ried. 1 believe 1 toid you of it. befoie you
left. Then, however, I was not so ceitaiti
of it as I am now. Yon know you can't
always tell what the young men mean un-
til they actually commence talking about
the vicddiiig clothes. Dy and by some one
will come along anil pick jou out from the
crowd and propose mati itnony. Don't let
the young men fool you. Tliey ate much
more naught' and awful now llu-.- ever
before, and gracious knows what they'll lie
a few years hence. 'ut we are neaiiy all
rixed. I'm to be dressed very common.
We aie Roing to be mariied at our house
and tl;re is not going to be the leat fuss
about it, eithci. My chess w iil be of white
cambric, nud yon know that the niatet iai is
quite ehcrp, rnl so serviceable that I can
wear it duiinrr Z?i0 Funimer evenings. I
shan't buy a costly uYrss and then fold it
away and her p it in all uio: iu remembrance
of our widdittg d iv. Not rt bit of it. 1

had put down my outfit at a hundred dol-
lars, and do you know Pic saved vixty
dollars on it; ami with that sixty dollais
we can fiu nhh one more room iu cut house
than we had at first intended. So inuc'i
fur that. We sh.!l have a little wine and
cake, that is all. Only a few ldatives will
be present. We do not expect any silver
presents, neither are we going lo borrow
any for the occasion. We shan't have a
house full of spongers to eat up our t hings,
laugh at our foolishness, and ctitic-is- our
manners. We ilo not desiie a house full
of young men to ciaek vulgar jokes at our
expense, cil her. Would you ? We'icjust
going to have a quiet wedding. No trips
lor us. The bouse has got to be furnished
from attic to basement, aiid ihe gas ami
water tin ned o;:. Mother says the fire i:i
Ihe heaters and range will be ready burn-
ing just as if we had been at housekeeping
for a year. She is going to market tho day
before, and Ihe pantry will be full of just
what we want. Isn't she a dear soul:'
.lust lo think. I'm to be loistiess of a
whole house. My husband, hov cpn-e- r

that sounds') and he is not my Inn-han- yet,
says 1 can have a girl and a wash-woma- n.

Hut no, 1 snail !nve no such thing. As for
Hashing; guess 1 can attend to that. .Tu--

t hmk of such an extravagant proposition.
Why I'm going to keep up live shares in a
l.milding associat ion, md the'tnoney I can
save by doing our own wmk 1 can pay into
the society, iu our joint name, so that half
will be mine. Then if we ever have .1

daughter or son we can build them a house
when they get mat l ied. I won't describe
the future we are going to have. You
must sec that for yoarsidf. Dut no di ink-
ing in our house, Lizzie ! No sideboards
no liquor. Friends can have ft nit, w ater,
cigais, or tea, but no strong dtink
of any kind. I am bitterly opposed to it.
My husband, when he's out, can do as he
pleases, but he has promised to allow me
10 be the guaidian of our home aud 1 shall
ever pray lor Mrer.gili to make it a happy
Christian home for both of us. I dmi't
mean a prim, tidy, stt aight-lacc- d. quiet
house, dark, gloomy and mould. O, no !

I believe in vhmty of sunshine, plenty r-- t

light and air; laugl.ti.r, joy, mirth atnl
moil in. cut, cmaiy bin's, society;
but no whisky, ln?er, brandy or horrid gin.
No, no. It is a vile serjK iit, this strong or
malt diink. Dut my husband dare smoke
in the house. Indeed ho dare do anything
he pleases that may please Ids friends, ex-

cept what I have mentioned. They may
have all the fun they want ; tear up the
house and upset every thing, as long as they
don't break orilstroy things, and provided
11 don't come too often. Now that's the
sort of a wife I'm going to be. I'm going
to have a bill of faro for cveiy day in the
week ail mapped out and agreed upr.n.
And I'm going to keep it up too, light
straight along. I believe that it will be
cheaper in the end to know just what you're
goitt'j to have beforehand. Then there
v. iil be nothing done in si hurry and Ishfill
never be at a loss to know what to get for
dinner and supper. I shall buy bread rtnd
rolls and hive the butcher call every morn-
ing if I d:sire Ii im. I detest too luiuh
meat-eatin- g, particularly in'sunitiier. Dut
there. I have wiitteu so much that my
liitle head is swimming 'round and 'rootid.
Well, we don't get married more I ban once
or twice in a lifetime, so we might as well
make the most of it while we are at it.
When you come home call and see us, you
w ill always be welcome Then I shall tell
you all about the more real side of married
j

i fo. " Uondiii g Ki igle.

How they Make Pins. A snappish,
voracious little dwarf of a maciiino pulls in
the win', bites it off by inches incessantly,
14'. bites a minute, and just as it seizes
each bite a .saucy little hammer wiih a
concave face hits the end of the wire three
taps and "upsi Ls" it to a head while he
grips it hi a countersunk hole between his
teeth and lays it sideways i:i a groove,
where leveis and springs, playing like
lightning, points the pins, und whence they
are dtopped into a box. The pinnate then
polished, and two iatel.igent machines re-

ject every cooked pin. Auotlier automaton
assorts half a dozen lengths, and a eifect
geniu3 of A niat-'hin- o hangs Cue pins by the
he;.d and trvnsfcr ihei.i In slips of paper
and by one movement them all
through tivocorrugsted tidges in the paper,
when the wotklis finished. The pin ma-

chine is f iie of the neaiest approaches to
the dexteiity of the human hand that has
been invented. It is about tho sire of n

sewing machine, which it closely resem-
bles.

"Well, Pat," said an indulgent master
to his coachman, who had just been de-

scribing the glories of a St. Patrick's day
dinner, "wasyourappetite sated ?"' "Sated
is it. yer llmior? Shore pii it wasn't. It
hal to slit and up along w id iuself most of
lue time."

Terms, C2 per year, In advance,
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Ji Ht cr's liny J'htfos'tjtm;
A Denver boy of j.boot the nstnl bad-bo- y

age, but lincoliTiuotily ingenious l l
mischief, has accidentally deiclojied
theory which is offered as a i.ilioual ex-
planation of I he phenomenal meat sho woisthat aie said to occur m some sections ,f
this ivoiideifnl country. Modem shoiieisof meal are us ma: vvlM. as ihe ancientrain of manna in ll.e Wi'detrn-s- wlieri-- w

ith the chosen people fed, I nt if '.ho
Denver ineit-- i nt - s.ce-ept-i o a., accounting
for them there is a very small nioiueiim ,,f
miracle lift in tiii-s- t xeo,d i.mai ovc. indi-ces. Dut, to the Diuier i.-- ex-,,,.- , ;11U liUHis indulgent father loniw-- nn, i (j ,e
would ipiit the sociv ty of s -

who bad nnht'y cuot ais in :

netghboung vacant lot and stay ai home
! He a good boy he wo-il- ,v bj, a ,,,.r
whciewith he c.ir.ld be iiirr;:.'iv amused inIhe domestic door-yard- . I ude were hislittle sister and the household oat lor hisgame, and he cmi!! Ii:ie h'ts of fun

them. The b-.- agu-i-- to t lip proposi-tion, and the dog cam,.. (t wa a inean-lookin- g
dog,-small- , with a long bushy tail,

which l;.il had a cnvaidly fasiijon ol get'
ting between Iris leys and coming out iu
front and tickling his nose in moments of
fear. The dog had no courage to worry
the cat or tr rise his sister, and it looked
l.fcc a total failure. Dut the hoy was in-
genious. He imagined that if "lie couldmanage to keep the dog's, t nil erect he
would !e as biave as any other dc, jm-- l

be might get some fun.out of hniT.' He
I lied ins mother's pcail Hatch, but this
diil ted answer. He UkJ yanoin, id her
expedients, but all proved lul l.-- , i .idog's nil wonid between his gsnt tbo
first hint of danger and there was no !:i;l t
or fun in him. It was iii.h-ntl- y the tai"s
fault. One day a p do lei can.ea'e itli
a large lot ,.f toy balloons A brihi idea,
struck the boy. The old f dks weie away
from home, and since he had quit lhefiee-boolcr- s

:'.nd taken himself to itiiioeetit tic

joys he had no pocket i.u.mm v. put
his ise did not fail hitu in this ex-
tremity. I he balloons he inuM 1 ; e, and
he ttaded a sufficient amount nf the home
personal j lopcity to buy the pi iiu.t-- i "s
whole To make the balloon at-
tachments to the dog tail was but the
woik of a few minutes. lbed gppcan d
to get lighter-Incited- and lien seamed
amused at the j u paint ions. The whole
balloon power being applied the tail be-
haved splendidly, and the boy hisM-- his
icgeneraie dog,,i t. a bigger one that hap-
pened to be passing the gate, li.liy expect-
ing to have sin interesting light. At tho
Inst jump the little d-'- lose in the aii jaiJ
sailed out of reach. The punts
came :i ihe scene just in time to see the
dog disappearing in the far blue ether.
The Denver boy lost Li ii g, and may re-
turn to the society id f I hoi-tei s, but tielittle incident will explain a wondeiful
shower of meat that is bound to occur
somewheie out- - in v'oloiudo or the ad-
jacent ton itc-- ies. I he ii;c i,:, t.s yontu
told the who.; .story lo hi.--, t lading w d !i
the peddler for the balloons, and escaped
punishment on the gn-t- i id of tbe aid iiiid
cotufoit he had gh-!- i loscu nt iin: leseaich.
'1 he f.ithei- - thought of Finnk'uo Eying his
kite to catlh the lightning. lie'saw his
promising sou fly ing a ii. g o make a
show er of meat and iiiet.'ifu'tiy spared the
boy. Dut the hailo.ui ;", r did bung thedog's tail into an eli vaicl position, whiili
was to be djinoiistiated.

Hove Tr vctiNne Teach llom fl at a
true lady may bo Poind iu calico quite asfiequciii as in i Ivct.

'leach them that a common school edu-
cation with con-ino- mw, is b-- ;u-- r than a
college education without o.

Teach them that one good, honest trade
well mast et e l. is v.oilh a dozen, begoaily
"prof'jssii-us.-

Ter.fh t'ic-- lhat 'LmiM't- - W ii.I " - j io i nr I it L
! policy" that 'tis bottoi to be poor than to
i b2 lich on the pu fits of "crooked whisk.I. - '.'fen... ami point y our precept I.y examples:
of those whoaieuow su.iciitig he toi nietitsof the doomed.

Teach I hern to respect the ir ciders andthemselves.
Tench then? that, ,ts they rxpoct to 1,&

men some day, they cannot .N s ion Icainto protect toe weak ami helpless.
Teach them by your oimi imtj V thatsmoking in moderation, though t!.e least ,.f

!!.c vices to which men aie is dis-
gusting Id others r.tvJ hivtful to themselves.

Teach them that to wear patched clot hen
is no disgrace, but to wear a blaek eye' isTeach thorn that Ond is no icspecter .fsex, and that when be cave the seventh

he meant it for Iheiu as well
as for their sisters.

Teach them that by indulging their de-
praved appetites in tha worst loitns of dis-
sipation, they are not titling themselves tobecome the husbands of pure gil ls.

Teach them that "lis belter to be an bon-
er, t man seven day s i:i the week, than to bea christian (?) one day and a illian six.

Teach them that "'Jod helps theiu whohelp themselves."
Do nil this and ynti w ill have broughtthem up "in '.he way they bhould go."

now to Make Vienna Mr.r..in- .- Sift ina tin pan four pounds of tionr, bank it u- -

against the sides, je.ur in one ipi.,i t of milkand water and mix into it tnough flour toform a tin batter ; then quickly and h..,tlradd one pint of i.ii-k- , in which is dissolved...........c .,v, - i.e ..o iiiree-otr- ,.
tc-r- ounces of tJ.iffa-.- fl 1 h i c'1,.,.i.1I.'s,0.1J
pressed ye-as- : lenve the remaitidoi of t

flour against the sides of the pan . Coy'er
tho pan with a cl uli and set it in ifree from dr.ii'ght foi three-- q larters of --mhour ; then mix iu the irst of the Hour untilthe dough will leave the button, aiof the pan, and let it utand two and ahours. PiuaHy divide the mass into onepound pieces to be cut in turn inn, twelvepails each. This gh es ,le ,,5 a,,
three and a ba.f inches thick, e.ioh cornerof which is taken up nn.l folded ovei toi,ecentre, and then the ciLes are lutned overon a dough board to 1 ise f, jlit!f a ,I(
when theyar put into a hot oven thatbakes them in ten minutes A 1 . irM 00,4-4.7-

A Mtl.F near Marysville. Cab.,..-.,;.- ,

probably the only animal of his kind inii --country w ith a b:,k account. H, , ,.,
a shecji herderiiearOritilev'sstation Y ,rsome timo he has U-e- n d',.p,,vit,.,, jtJ
bink the sum of per tn ..,t!, to theof Ins dog and mnle. so in o,ms of his sud'
denly kicking Ihe bticl et they would L

,? liv(. , rj;(. ' Jthe dog d co, a.id Ihe mule is fu U.it A
Ihe estate. v


